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2. The term "PAY" for t;he purpose of calculation

Dearness ;\11owance, shall~e the pay drawn in the revised

of pay, includin~ sta~nation incrE:ment{.s) and non

allowance, but sha),l not include any other type(s) of pay

special pay oppersonal pay, etc.
3. The admissible nearness alloWallCe to 8.11

shacll be pacid in casb w.e.f. 1.4.1.999 and the arrears
from 1st July, 199a to 31st Marcl~, 1999 shall be credited to

.General. prqv1dent AqcO~1)ts of the employees concerned

31.3.1999, ;,.ndthe interest on the contribution so made to

G.P.F. shallac.crue from 1st April, 1999. T\le entire

.amount would not be withdrawn fol' a period of three years..
4. \1here ~nY Governn,ent. employee was, durin~ the

period, note~lgiblecto ~\}bSCr1be to the provident Fu~d,

drawal of arrears of Dearness Allowance shall be

," c
the enlplo¥cE1 CQncer.l1ed becomes eli~ible to

provident Fund ~nd the Provident Fund Account is

his/hern~ro'~. In such a case, as and when the Provident

Accoilnt if Q .--?nedandthe a.lnount of a~real'ofDearness Acl

isccre~ite~ tl\ereto, intere~t will accrue fro~ 1st A~ril,

cTne Gover;;ti!)$nt emplOy~e~t;WhO have retired or have

c General providt:n.tFundAccounts before the issue of
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enlployees.9. These orders "ith re9:ard to sanction of

Allowance will not be applicable to the Staff P

contin~encies. Casual labour. staff employed on dail~r w

those working on piece-rate-system. These orders will al

applicable to those emplL,yed on contract basis exc

Dearness Allowance is admissible in term of their contrf

10. Orders in respect of enlployees who have opt

the pre-revised })ay scales or whose scales have flot bel

includine: employeE!s who are ~overned by the U.G.C. scai

issued separatel~-. (.: "'" .lIAr;, lit",,-::: \ ",/

( ABHAY PANT)
Additional Secretary (Financ
Government of Himachal PradE
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arrears are drawn, shall be paid the arrears In casn. I

5. As rel1;ards the employees of state Gover

;Undertakin~s/Boat'ds/Corporations etc., the Governin1?; Body/

of Directors of the concerned Institution will sanctic

instalement of Dearness Allowance w.e.f. 1.7.1998 on the p2

of state Government employees. The arrears w.e.f. 1.7.19~

31.3.1999 may be claculated and shall be credited b

General/Contributory Provident Funds accounts of tQe emp

concerned as his own additional/special subscription a

entire credited amount would not be withdrawn for a peri

three years. In case of those employees who are not eli~i

subscribe to the General/C.P.F., the drawal of arrear oj

sh"all be deferred till the employee concerned becomes eli~

contribute to the General/'CPF. The arrear in respect 0

employees who have retired or mi~l).t have closed their Gene

accounts by the time the arrears are drawn, shall be P

cash.13. The Dearness Allowance will continue to be a ,(
,.

element of remuneration and will ~ot be treated as Pay.

7. The payment on account of Dearness

involving fraction of 50 paisa and above may be rounded

the next hi~her rupee and the fraction of less than 50 p

be i;;nored.

8. These


